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Ihe lime necissart the .hell Thenhere are the bt pioducls of the
blood meat imalanimal me il ctr These can be boughtfor from 1 t r,ntil wr pmlluI ,,,,

blood Is eiy rlih In protein one nftho elements that must be liberally fedto proline eggs but which thegrulrs do not contain In sunielentamount foi nn egg ration Animalmeul or meat meal Is also rich In pro-
tein though not eo much to as driedblood, but Ihet lontaln the hones or
inlneial mutter also neccssarj for the
shell of the egg

The hen ngaln unlike the cow
mineral matter In her food

That l, while all grain foods contain
mineral matter sufficient for the needs
of the cow, they nte eri deficient In
nn ration She protects
her product against dirt and ndulteru-tlon- s

by encasing It In a shell nf lime
bo particular Is she on this point that
she absolutely refuses to make an egg
unless she bus the material on hand to
make n case for It Cut bones furnish.
In addition to tho meat or animal pro.
teln mnttir, the shortage of mineral
matter necessarj for the shell, so do
the animal meal foods In th" absence
nf these, ground otsler shells should
be fed

In conclusion It Is not necessary to
buy expensive foods or condiment! to
precnt an egg famine There Is neith-
er sense nor reason In puying 25 cents

pound for any kind of hen food, and
I am afraid Hint the practice nf thus
throwing nun) money Is all too

throughout this State us wv'l uiother HtutcB FVople who object to
piylng n cent a round for wheat for
the,lr bens go to tin. drug stores nnd
put 25 tents u pound soma times fl)
nnd CO, for some patent nostrum that
Is 'guaranteed to make helm Int '
Huch foods nre unnecessary nnd

It not n fraud upon Ihe pub-
lic
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Hi '",lP u know

I i oilier or our
1, ,'iB training wn

. I', habit In n.,, bleep llin,.,"", Illsleailnf"litlng, Uo It Id

with the swine Ihe eons and If we wlli
so It IsMvllh the horses Domini in wns
glvin to rnim mer all nnlmnls und this
word means pnramojnt Influence and
adaptation to evert need or desire of
mankind It Is tin same with plants ns
welt .Mini hns Intnilt ch mged the habits
tif a multitude of plants for which he has
folird ii use We bate every kin I of
vegetable nnd mint fruits now produced
ut by these simple diviiis nf
changing the season or climate b tho
miuns of warmth nnd suitable food and

the skill and pood miimgement
the extrn cost of them Is not at alt oner-
ous while thi Urgelt enhanced prleo

for the products mJkes the more
skill d labor tery muih more prolltahle
Hits lomes the modern liusbuss uxinm
to the effri t that labor applied In Ihe
most skillful umnnrr Is bt far the most
rroltliibtt Ihe skill, the Intelligence, pa-
tience, pirseierimc indeed n variety of
tlrturs lie Hit hrnuMil Into prnillro

inch one brinks Its own speclul
t rite pntnient and reward and hence tho
iklUcd worker In lliese lines gets more
liny for each one needtd and ap tied lu
ibt more strumous work Aincrlcm
Hheep Urccder

Oood Cows for Utah,
The Guernsey cows nro Just now head-

ing tho list In butter tests buck l.nst, nnd
tltuh dalrtmcn might do well to get some
of that breed out here llelow Is a list
of some tests mude during the past teir.

Milk Butter
lbs fat II.

I'orth of Vaplehurst II K."J IS rj 37
Ulenwnml Cllrl i.lli , . K IW II c;.' m

l.rlmioses rrliksry . tun on

I'rinrH of 1'HXlniii, . HI5I.';.' 6mt Mi

I.uintlis Duughtir . lliKlia 4v.i w
Imp III lie Oei a In 9 ISJ ' 4sT JH

Dilry Mull of Im Place 9ai.sn ;u;
lite of Miiplehursl 197 IS CIM
lurt Marsh ill s:i:r, m w

l.utrrlli of lloddon i7lnzi in m
llenw nod Ulrl sth II 11" mill

lltiltiriup of M.iplrlinrst 9l.'7 1l Ilit'JS
I'rldo of Moplehurst . l)nJ To IM!:
ill PS) of Itailne . 7S711H 412 n

Uiily Mat of Im PI . 7S.1J0 liij'1
lanlt Itlshon . 7.T- 10 31

ndy llenjamln . bkibw wi mi
(Hi nwoiid tllrl 7th IM W Ut

.Nouiinn , ... . 7niriii tJ Ml
Clisslnpell i . S'H il M 15

omen Iao ii 9.ii m Ji i ui
Vega 7 17 'II HI 31

futile of Mm I'laco TJlnW 3.J ta
.MuRBlt Hastings bMOiS 313 57

Hl,
Oueen Deete 10

Mentor Mnl I ." i H m
lltJUl) of Hello iriion 279 2 II

It should be remembered Hint these rec-

ords me for huttir fnl nnd to ho
with buller tuorils ua iMiinll)

shoull bo iddi d to Ihe
butler fit i:nrt one of ihe aboie tee
orils has had nubile supervision It n

of an lurliultiirul school or
experiment stntlon Ihe renin! of I'nrlll
nfMlpli hurst U2 17 pounds, butter fill
whlib wolld Iwiiultnlcnt to T iHiunda
butler, Is the irgest teirs redird of ant
iow made iinlci uuilir an I uintul pub
llu supertlsloii ant test each month

Dnlry Cows Worth $200 Kach.
J Van Pernor! . Son sre Itelawaro

cmmly New ork dalrjinen who hato
demoiulrutifl thai there Is n good pront
hi keeping well bred cows Mr Van

Hie pail vi u can show kross
of neirl) J.o er cow from a ilalri

of thlrtt-tw- " mw nrmeil) ho k" t
Jersets or Jerset grades nmstli but
now he Is chousing to llolste us He lias
alwuts bud from Ihe best lro he eoul
Hud nnd now has a line thoroughbred
llolttihi bull Tim most of his row; hue
n cords of forty or lift! luunds of milk
per dui anl he will not keen a noor cow

or scurnl )turs Ids milk has been sell
to a rondensiirv nnd Ihe uterugn prlco has
lint been oir II per Is) poinds

He owns about 130 aires of tillable land
which bo bought thirty jenrs ago mid
rould then keep nn It but twenty cows
Ills crops are gnus ensllige torn oul
and potulois Tie has n large silo and

from seven to ten urns of insl ago
"orn Jil Ihu llnw whli li hu has llie.1 on
this farm he a mortgage of J3mo
built a him which (with tho silo) eo.t
tljiw nml hastxiiuuled more than Urn
In repairs on his house 'Die Income, has
been from the dulr), except a tlock of
about I") hens

Mr V shows what can b ac-

complish' d In 'l"r farming If gmd iowj
aro knit and fed a good rntlon and kept
warm and comfortable In wlnlor In New

Xork It coat cloac, to JW per jcar to kc p

i i

rnViUii m."k ..""' n h'" K""d rri ins
the ow's 'i,f the . u"r",Kl ""'"' trom

s linn thlf"lib h menus that t nterage not
h,,!"! Pr D0'r'.1 Mr mid

km, "rf"" I" lilrv f inning- hecaiw.
"i ei.i ." . " rr'""r" him about

lull ,P SL.1.' """ ,hl" "rl 'rp'" hlehmortgme crectcil his buildings
i. .1" n"ld' " EOd llilng tor himii. cnimenilal le thing whieli MrDerwort hns done IS Inking Ills sin

iige he doe. n'o. wb"h to work"" o"h'a'r '
J:."'" tor '!" tn bav. son

ff;x.,lr:,li,nMVff';0'rK ,u"h

nC T I 'WSZX Wn" .r VeJiT.
shi w th. iKVMilililn of nuking veri goodfronts In ilalrv farming and tin vojtigmm who will stutl) to learn what ar.Ihe essentlnls to siilmss who has culilliri".! ."" raM")" " for farm
nn?i..!i! R"1' hl",,h K"0,1 ''"''ben lailtnl iun ns surihsuctieil us these men ha iteti at the
nnnl'-'- i '1'"."' Pinter ininpitltlmi Ihe

dillrt farming seems brighter
slnco tlie new oleomirgiirln. law I rl esare ter good nun nie llkelt to be good
for a considerable tm- e- II Jenkins

Hogs nt Chicago Stock Ynrds
Dr Ha is In llogologi wrllis How hogs

are hnnillld and what heroines of Hum
after the) nrrlte at Ihe slink tards hi
Chicago nro subjects which neurit )

llilng In tho lountr) will be Inter-
ested In studilng brhllt Chlingo Is now
the recognized live slock market of tho
world last )iar the totul reielits of
bogs at Ihe stok tards In that eltt were
82HMJI hiad of which IJntt'jU wirebought for shipment tn K.ilcrn slaugh-
tering concerns It Is estimated tnut
about set of all hogs receivedaru slaughtenu lu Chicago bt tho hreatpacking (ftabllrhments though a smallfraction of Hum urn killed outside by
what Is known to tho trade as city hutch-irs- ,

who ure supposedly luilipenibnl oftho packers Tor this purpose only aboutum or MM) hogs per week nie used
Ihera is no such thing us stock hog
trade, shite It has bem well demon
strated that swine bought at the stock
tarda and shipped back to the counlrtlor reeding pm poses do not provo profita-
ble Investments

There are- but two sources for the dispo-
sition of hogs sent to tho Chicago market
and these are through local slaughter and
i.astern shipment It Is not gmerulli
known that slaughtering concerns In tho
I dst uro butlng large numbers of porkers
at tho Chicago stock turds Hiirlnglleld,
Mass , for example huts liberally on that
markit The demand for hogs for asternslaughter calls for s stufT undconsidering the quality of the shipments
In proportion to the numbir of unlmnls
Included It Is often very much superior
to thut noted In hogs secured bt tho big
patkers 'I ho Hastern sliughterers uro
either represented In tho mnrkit bt their
reguUrlt cmploted representatives or

bogs through Chlingo commission
firms Hogs uro unlouded from tho ears
und placed in numbered tards or pens In
which the) aro Inspected by tho stock
yards buters representing tho variouspacking houses. Whin tho nnlmnls reachtho tnrds diet are taken In ihurgc hi tho
commission men to whom they aro

and hv whom thev am sold to
packing house buters or representatives
or the Kasteru abattoirs Kometlmes ttet
remain for several dats In the pens beforea dlspusttloii is msdu of them, but tho
good ones Ibid reudt solo ut gotd prices
lluters are alwats eugir lo get tho bist
ones those weighing from 2u0 to 23)
pounds unlfprm lu typo und qualltt-an-
am willing to pnt fop prices for them
Ihe market usual!) Is overstocked how-
ever, with Inferior kinds thut sell for

prlcis Tin re Is alwats on hand n lot
of olds and ends --runlt shouts and thinhogs too poor to slaughter These aro
called 'Oktas' In honor of Oklihomn,
from which many nf them are shipped
though ns a matter of fnct by far tholargest part of them ure from tho

Htates Thev uro kept at the tardsan fed until reudy to go through tho reg-
ular routts to slaukhter

arlous grades nnd ilssses nf hogs nre
reioknlzed b) tho buters as ma) be seen
b) refirence to market reports and tho
process of classification Is an Interesting
one 1 he men In chargo of this work aro
expert lo a high digree The) inn manip-
ulate Ihe hogs In the )ards and nlle)B as
successful!) as If the) were handling

objects
Hogs purchased bv tho Chlcngo packing

contents go through proetsses thut
marvelous svstem nnd division of la-

bor, and the rnpldlt) with which thet aro
translattd Into pork and bog products Is
something rcrnarkublc .No part of tho
hog Is wasted, not tven the hair nnd toe-

nails The packing concerns have grown
to wonderful proportions Iho capital now
Investid III the lucking Industrt lu tho
United States Is lhitti;tl ns compared
with V v2 vu lu IH", thi number of estab-
lishments ut present being 9.1, ns agulust
isd llflt tenrs ago of the prod,
tuts increased during the sumo period
from 1I19S16I2 lo t7ti 5151,133

Tho Scnb in Sheep.
The scab has Is en moro prevnlent of

Into In Ihe i:iislln(i Hocks limn for many
teurs pist This Is acknowledged to be
the risult of neglect and Iho suspension
of the regular dipping supposing tho

to lmo liem checked There will
doubtless never bo a complete check to
Ihls disease, for although the pest may
seeni to Im. under control the bast omla-s- l

in tn continue Ihe pnveutlvc treatment
will afford opportunlll for nn linnicdl Ho
Im reuse mil evti nslou of tho disorder
lb nhllltv of Hut Insert tn Increase Is
nmizlng lor there are so mint genera-
tions each )eir and Ihe iiurmnus

of eirh gem ration thus multiplied
go to in ike inch female mile tho piriut
of s vcrnl millions In the course of the
season Ihe disensi mat easllt be over-
looked nl the beginning nf It when iho
unit Bimpklnus Inliciillnn Is that the
sheep nn milling tlemselves nn femes
or rornirs or si les of buildings or biting
lliimsiltes ihls luipniiiH In two weeks
after Hi" Infeelliui of Ihe sheep when on
rubbing lh( sktn lu ihe bund slight
roughness will bo filt In the iIIsciikoiI
sints T lien Is the inn to use the rem
rl taking eire ro break up an seals
which mill have ben formed so that tho
imiuitiire Insiets nn bo reiched b) the
lloiill lu whli h Ihe sheep uro illppv!, nml
so riesiroted In this ua In ever) other
part of the manogetnent nf sheep Imme
illate in Hon when constant precautions
make It ueeenar) Is the onl) prlco or
strut V. llh regard to this illnusc it
may ulso be said that although ihe tlock
may not appear lo lie diseased let tho
use of the dip Ihe washing of the skin
and the greil relief to tho slurp hi Hie
cleansing of the skin hi the dip more
than pay the post Incurred bt tho greater
giovvlh nf Ihe ihece nnd tho heller condi-
tion of Iho floik due to the ilejnslng
of the Imli and the comfort thus resuli-In-

In the hot season merlcan Hheep
Urceder

The Pansy Med,

liter fnrmtard In t'lah should have
either a bed or a border of pansles No
flower comes so neurit speaking to tou as
dors Ihe pins) as It turns Its preitt face
up eurlv In the spring A pjny lied may
be prepand now Procure fresh good
se. 1 and sow Ihlnlt In rows one foot
opart Cover llghlli, pressing the soil on
the si en flrmll ir damp wenlher pre-
vails there ehould be plains In len dats
Thet should make nice plants by mulch-
ing time If loo thick In Ihe row thin so
thet will aland about len Inches upan
Arter the ground freoes mulch with
straw, furrst leatta or etergreen houghs
Don I put oo too much A ten few
leivcs are rtiougii directly over the plants
Store pausies ure smothered bv too deep
mulch than aro While these
will not give nullo us much eurly bloom
ns punnlts, they will gho
as many tine liloeioms lu Uio spring, und
moro next fall,

A

MARKET REPORT

omee of Cleat elind Commission mm
Pint, .'o Ij West ririt South street
bait Like Clt) Novembii .: 190J

Tnx nn)lng lime hns eome nnd gone
with Ihe custom irj heat) sties of
grain h the firmers nnd irlies hnte
lonsenuentl) weakened 1 few cents
Moie especially wns this tho mse with
whent I be wise miller has Plleii his
bln and made purchase for future de-

liver j ure sure to sllrfen from
povv on and we still predict dollir
"heat bt Janinr) 1st To be sure a
certain amount of eastern flour Is
Miming Into this market but not In
suiliilent nuanllt) In disturb flout
prices here, and lu addition the prob
able use of wheat throughout the Mis.
slsslppl valley Is tending Inward high-
er prices for Kanans nnd Nebraska
flour The nal situation Is peculiar lu
that Ihe price has advanced betond an)
ronton and the) certainly wilt soon
leach a lower level

Tanners arc now holding for a high-
er prlte Ihnn the same diss of grain
cm be biought In here! fur from other
btates

Corn Is being brought from Nebraska
nnd sold for less money thun otts,
which must nccearlly reduce the con-
sumption of the latter and redueo the
price In this market No 1 white otts
sell at 10 and corn at 25 by the
car lot

Timothy hay Is coming In slowly
nnd prices advancing somewhat, while
tho market Is overstocked with alfal-
fa hiy and the market Is sluggish The
former sells nt Jll 00tl2X( per ton ns
to quullty, and the latter J8C0O9 00

The recent rains nnd snow lute done
a world or good and full grain Is look-
ing well CLUAVniAND COM. CO.

Defense of Commlslon Men.
It Is certainly ludltroiia to hear some of

those wool growers howl against the
'robber commission men ' The wool com-
mission men wero not so bad until those

got tn scheming organiza-
tions for mutual protection, that Is, mu-

tual protection for those Interested in or-
ganizing them ndgeltlng their "linger

Iho plo In Ihe wa) of enmpilsslons
Theso associated rrs schemesfor selling wool, when Cell e.f ilnun .lidelmpl) no more nor t"a th in wool

for tin) do the businessfor a commission Just tho some All theirtulk about doing awn) with the mldtllc-mi-
is baldenlash, for there must bo ono

mldlleman between tho wool growir andthe maniiiiitunr nnd It matters littlewhether Ihls man calls himself a com-
mission man or an associated

concern It covs as much for one to
do business ns the other Ihe wool haskot lo b shipped to a wool center, grnd
ed put on sale and offered to tho manu-
facturer 'lliese wlso lulls who try tomake the ftockmnsters see several profitsbetween tho sheepmi n nnd the manufac-turer evident!) think the
public knows nothing about the mi tliodof selling wool The da) mat eome. andwill come, no doubti when tho bulk ofAmerican wool will be sold at public stle.Just as It Is now done In England am!
oilier countries, but until that ilat comessome middleman has got to represent thelloekmaster, for tho I Ig wooltn mills ofthis counlrt hate no time to sendout to hut up fleeces Pheisend their buters Into tho wool marketsand nhk up hero und there so mum dpounds of a certain class of woolwhich s manufactured Into the class ofgoods thet sell Iho wool (ominlrslon menof the big wool markets ure tho buters ofwools when the manufacturers are busy
nnd there is an active demand for thostaple Whin the season Is rather slowthe commission men nro not so particular
about butlng nnd nre reudt to receiveconsignments Oeneralli the shrewd wool,grower thinks It to his ndviintuge to sellnt tho highest price ut home but whenbo bus no buter he Is forced to consign
and await a niarket for his product Thisalwats has been and always will bo un-
til wool Is sold nt public sale und before
Hint Is done In this tountrt the llnekmns-ter- s

will have lo grow more iven nips
nnd market them In n belli r conditionthnn they hate vet done One of our sub.serlhers rtcinlly wrote that he hadshipped some wool lo an associated

rnniiunt In the l.sst and they
were only charging him S cents per poundcommission for all expenses attached tomarketing Hie wool Western wool
ssion-houses charge it cent h pound
whlib covers evertlhlng but Interest on
ailvanies when made 'I here Is hardli a
reliable wool commission house (n IheLast tint asks over a cent mid h hnlfcommission and mani nf them will hail,
lie laige clips nn a basis of ono eint per
pound so we cannot see where Ihls

wool growers' sthenic Is sating
the shipper ant money Wool sells on Its
merits In the open mirket nnd the

'nssnilited wool growers rantlommand u fraction of n farthing moro
for It Hun mi oihir wool handler,
American Hhiep Itreeder

Smokers Arc Cull Boys,
There Is ono point nn which teachers

without exteptlon nre ngreid, und that Is
Hint smoking hi growing boys Is utterly
luinmpitlbte with pronclonei In studies

teacher of this eltt who has had a
experience lis an Instructor both In prl
lute and public schools spoke with m leh
earnestness in this subject one day thin
wetk when asked what the result of bis
obsertatlons hnd lieen

I do not propohe to Hat uss the tohncen
epicBtlou bo said I um not a fanatic
on the subject In fact f am a smoker
mtself All t I have In say Is In the
win of statement of facts that hive
coito under mi ov n ohsirvsllon Those
facts worrnnt me In satliik with as much
posltlveness as I know how that ant hot
undir Iwenlv who Is a regular smoker
mat Just as well give up all hope of com-
peting In point of scholarshln with hois
who let tobneen in all Its lorms ulnar
Ihls is a sweeping assertion snd I mbrht
even make II mnr sweeping anl kiep
within the limits of my honest convic-
tions might go in far as tn sav iliat a
bov under Iwentv who Is addicted to the
excessive use of lobscco- anl In these
ibys of cigarettes almost evert hot who
is minified to the inn of tobacco nt all Is
uddlctrd to Its excessive use I might I
sat kn so far ns to ssscrt as n fact
that any boy with Ihe tobacco habit thus
llrmly llsed upon him might us well span,
don all hope of even a moderate prollclen-e- t

III hli studlis
Hundreds of instances come lo mi mind

In confirmation of this I have noted case
alter ease of n sort of nuke s Progress'
among hois In Hie tobacco habit I pavo
seen hots with the brlgluist minds who
made line progress hi tin Ir studies begin
tn flag und drug until thet brought up in
tin end umong the terlest iiultarda in
their classes lobiuco did It Ihero wus
no neisl to usk Ih cause II wus loo
common an experience to require expla-
nation I venture to tiny I could j Ick out
the tobaico users lu ant tlass of bo)s. no
mutter how Urte, iiid pick Ihem out, loo.
bt no pht steal external Indications You
would need no other guIJe than, what the
n sulta of tho rcdtatlon, room Iniikatcl,

t

lu mane prlv el limits is w in'.. Mllliarv nlmiv it ,t I ,',,'"
Hie Sax el tei.lemv et die i nefrorl issslble l. ,ni, , rH' , m,lkll,B
The1 .'.?".""." "."? '" " "b'1" "innt'R!!!W,vh,,ir,Viff!n ,;?;
; Mp.,v,'.h7,i,,',,sT rr '".iTu," I',.;;,1.'

kep down PHI! In kj.Iio r
nil the severe rrk'llallnn- - nt West I' il
"," Nnnnienlls have n it Ih, reniol idou t thai the failures of mine still nlitn knp uhr'rts! nllli tn. n sdeiul, renuln men's snd piss rinniln illoiis are

"' h '""' lo ,hr "I'rreptlll.iususe of tobacco

Amcricn s Applo Klnp.
The Intermiuntnln Tinnier nnd Ilinih

msn does not ilxl, in force the 11 n
Ditto npile iiin litab growers but llipe
paper taken delight lu calling attention of
the carping irlllis lo the riperlonce or
J M Wellhous. of Knnsss who Is tin
moet extensive sluali apple grower lu
America Willi the lien Hills apple It
will le unlet lint J per cult of Ml Well
hnusra Hit) aires or nrrblld Is lieu
Ultls and that the trees nf this tarlelv
numlier nut und one half times those of
nit other sort
Colmms llurul World sals of the Will-l- imse orchard
'Ill the hist twelve tears J M

bus grown In Kansas nctrl) urichnlf lnllli.ui bushels of n ph for width
lie rectlveel em uverage or tents
bushel Mr Wellhnuse his liicrcnseel his
onlurdi iinniiall) until he nnvv has morn
thin lOkl acres In lnvenvvorlh Miami
nnl Osige counties He bus rciliic.il the
luiliislri to sclenee

Wlicn the seasons ure ruliimhlo ns the
season or l'HU he rilses rreun winno lo mi .
0 bushels id Hjiples lu hot un.l ilrt

his lleld fills ns low ns Wl bushels
In tho sinson of HJJ ho dlil not pick tlio
croli nt nil

'Mr Wellhousis original tentuie In
nnle raising was on a 13) aire tnutIhls orchard was planted III ninrInvenworlh The land was poor In ipial-I-

so fur ns the production of wheat or
corn wns concerned and muni looked
unon his vcntuie. In eloubt

The varieties or mules nro dlvlli-- as
rollows Hi n Davis til acres Wluisaps,
,8 acri s, Mlseourl pippin Prl acres

Hi uens tork Imperial laucnstlnno 1j0 acres Maiden Illush 14 acres,
Cooper's l.orlt li ncres

lu the tears when he picked SOOirt
bushels or more Mr Wellliouses ex
penses were neurit ir.nm nnnuullt andhis receipts ror 1M0 wero !:ow lu his
tears or npplo raising ho Ins realized a
net rotlt or 1101 doo to say nothing nt tho
Increased Investments nnd boilings In
Knnsns land

' Mr W ellliouse hns foiinel the He n Davis
npplo to ho Ihe most prolltubli, while Ihe
Jonathan has tlclded moro bushels to tho
acre Missouri pippin comes second lu
J lift 1, and the Hen Dntls till til Ihu (he
liest prhe and moil uppreclutlte ami ac-
tive market Is ror Hen Davis On

Hill, mar Ioaenworth, ho has
rrocted u lirgo packing and tlrtlng plant
nud his shipments of fruit nro mndelo HI
lamls, Kansas I'll), Chicago New ork
Huston and foreign isdnts lie also bus a
large Irade In dried upplia

Winter Cnre of Poultry,
It Is not to be exiected that a busy

farmer can btstuw the same amount of
care und attention nn his poultry ns Hie
poullrjmnn who depends nil his fowls for
a living, but mvertheltss there Isn t uny
thing nn the farm thut puts better than
a (lock of properly houseel nnd well earn!
for fowls Hxpinslve poultry houses are
not necessary sits 11 I l.iison In l.pl
tomlst, but thil must be frte from damp-
ness and drafts. I owls will do muih bet-
ter In u colel houso that Is drt und cleau
thnn In one that Is damp and smtlllng
Proper fueling Is of the most bnpnrlante,
nnd now Hint eggs nre high nnd Ukttt to
remain so until spring It will pity unt one
to gtto this matter dose attention In tho
llrst place rspi clnlly at tills season nf the
tear when the bins art moulting, thero
must lie un nbtlndiinre and turtet) of fied
W bent Is the best egg producing food Hint
can bo klttn. but It detent pnt tu fen!
It economically ami partli satisfy the

of the fowls nnd thus obtain only
u few eggs which will scarci It pat fur
the wheat but reed all lht will eat and
tho result will bo an abundance of eggs
that will pnt for the wheat und a good
prollt besides Of courso somo klntl of
krein slult Is necessary a patch of rte or
barlei, raw apples beets und potatoes
will furnish Hits, ulthough It Is li.ltir to
boil the potulots ami thicken Hit in with
bran ur middlings adding a small amount
of red pepper Mash la txrellent for lut-
ing hens, but It Injuria the fertllltt or theegg. being tno stimulating Ovster shells
help wonderfullt und should be. kept bo.
fore tho fowls at nil times, even it one
has to send nw it tr them unit put the
freight They contain Is! per cent of

of lime, and when thet nro fed
much It sa ntber fnod is rteiuired to fur-
nish tho material for ckg shells Dispose
or all Iho hens nttr 2 tears old and tho
surplus cotkertls un.l by kiting Iho pu
lets extra care to induce early luting wo
should be able to kit gout! suppll or
eggs through the winter but thi re Is lit
Ho profit lu fietllng old hens that Wont
begin latlng until spring

Profits In a Utah Dairy,
With I'oper pusiuffs u I tali dulr) man

mat show even better llguna than tho
following, taken from uu I.astern ex
change

X fulr milk and butter tnw, nrcurdlng to
wldo exptricntc will licit) a gross Income
nf u tear and feim which Kt deducted
for Tied makes a net Intome of JIV not
counting labor er calf on illhir side of
Hie utcoiinl This should be t onslde reel
lllinil an itterngc tow There are niiiutwhole herds that bring much larger net
Intome, un.l 100 man) Hint full below this
slondard Ihtn Is nasnu hnwever
Mli) aii)one should kei p cows which on
ihls Insls shoull fall bdovv ! net anl
be maintained at the ratio of jo rows to so
ucris tin vtiir around hit hiding the
horses necissar) to eiiltliule Ii Vert
much Isltir Ihnn Ibis Is aciompllshcel
whui Hie soiling stslem or rulllng und
reeding Ihe spring nml eilinimr pioiluits
Is ado tetl and In the use if the silo for
late full and wlntir lly this stslem lu
ailual extirlen f 81 teurs one rarmer
sets that lie bus km In linn inntllllnn J0

head of rows nnnu 1II1 nn the prodmts of
tu acres of land whlb another bus done
feller than tills ke plug In go oi.llllon
12 rows on the nrodutts of 10 es 111

such ststem the manure Is r re c im
pletelt saved and Ihe farm frrlllllv iniiln.
tubed Hi a cttrrfnl innsl lerntlnu or these
facts keeping In mini also that with the
use of the furm iream separator untl tie
nddetl value eif feeellng ihe skim milk 10
pigs anil rnlvis ono tan readlll see the
profit there Is In dnlrv fanning as a
lirauih of husbintlry There Is labor In
dalrt firming of course and It leepilres
ststem unel eonstunet Hut lu iroporllon
lo the Income er sere these lire nn great
er than other kinds of pioiliable farm ag-
riculture

The rip; Is Clean and Dainty.
That Is the llnort doggeelly milntllnul

bt A T West of flirk Corners Ohio
A telegram tn the press from Ashtal ula
sat that Mr West read the statements
of the cxperls of the Department of Akrl
culture Washington, In Ihe recent bulle-
tin and then set ubout to prove thil tho
supposed fondness of Igs for mud wul
lows Is a mistaken Ira lltlnn, anil tint
their hi pi title foi garbage Is due to tho
fact tnut they ale given nothing elst

"Iho experts art light sits Wm
The pig has never hud u chance"
When the Ast tabula count) man llrstput his theories Into practice he bumped

agulnst tho Inlluente nf the hereditart
Ills pigs stuck to tho mud wulluwa ot
their grundfalh' rs, unl sbuwed not theslljhtrst appreciation or the ralnti faro
ho set beforo them Hut he kept up thoexperiment, und alier two or threo gener
atfona the results of his campaign forlas education, ami moral recctcratloa of

Pips began to show tlieinseUes NowW'sts porkers nn, II, e wonderv llago nn know,, fr miles n ound 'Iheso
L'ef- lmv.. " '"" "" ,l""1 almost us ,ifloor and their regularf,"' """lied ,nrn of llu. hesl q, llVlty
b'alhyvt'hUl."t:v,".,"nln,t ", their
Si.... ..h" "".' Prepares tin suu). nmlet"ry jairkir nf Uu bit tf.iwiseagerly about tho bins and
joining with squeels of Jot Hinnni""

iiom nil over the eountrt Tome
to reo Wist wash his plks

EXPERIENCE OF k 1 I
UTAH TOJBATO-fiROWE-

R 1 I
Mr J N wion of Mipbton 1 lab

rites his m, l ho I eir glowing tomato. .

us fnllnvvs
I plant, el seed of the t arte It known

as IhirpecB esimbliiatl,,!,' iml
about Mart li 1ml, in die li.lli or Mil)
Hie Pi mis weir twelve In llfleen Indies
high nml some nf them In blossom, but
I dlel not set i nut III! nbuiit the
Mill ns I wus ufiald if n bile
tvhlrli ,amo ju.i , i expeet.d n ,,,
nriei I got aK, in a thiusund pluuls setmil und killed ii gianl many f ticmalwats li.ivt pirui) of plants In

"" .""r '" "'"'OH more or lessresitting to ,l before we gelwill, frosi. il. Iot,,,,. ,,,1,1 "",,,'
bald winds it, setting tmuntmaniiilte a boh Mm or live luihea ilet p
and wllh tine sinning side, width )ounit) make wllh ono stroke of the liuwelafter )ou linrn how Instrnd nf sellingtho plant stialght up n,) It down midenter up nil but four or lite In, lies ofthe tup I mnko tho wnlir marksstart tn sit the plants nnd turnIn the wnler oh I stint tn set each ionHy the time the row Is set It will bethoroughly suaktd The plants an. setright In the side nf the water mark Inthe mud Plants set In lids vtn) willevery one grow unless riiiut thing

to them The plants were net Inn two-- t pear oiihiird threeo nndfett upnrt each wn), there be-
ing four rows between curb two townof trees hut some were planted In thotree lows They were tullltnud wllha tullltalor as long ns iws- -

."'" """ l""',, Tll! """"I way
of Irrigating toinaiocH Is tn water well

till Ih tomatoes commence to ripen, tlL
in Hi. n wiliibnld the wuter but I bnvo t VI
hnd Is tin results by keeeplng quilo ?' IS Hdil until rlpenliiK i onimi hits, and llu n t lis safl
watering lllnrnllt '. i M

This see ma t,. m,. i produce less vino ES M
and more and earlier fruit At the last ' Jiiiltltullng I make u ilrap wuler mark t tmi one side nf ouch nivv. which wnu I Jill Hnut dlstiirbtd nfttr Hut It lie rnl no, - li' H
isaiiry In wnter uu both sldea nf th. ! IJ3 Htnw The tines snon enter the water t ISflB Hmirks and hold molsiuie n long lime i'llflal aaai
Ihe tomntoc itimnieuiid in ripen ilHH aH
ulHiiil the 7th tif August, nnd I pklu.l illllai
neurit i very Mm from them on nnill llll'S HNoii'inber 1st We got our llrst killing I Millfmst nn otniher 1st The tolnl )leld 'Jill! Hwns n lllllo uter soil bushels, nr n lllllo lljM
mi r nine tuns und Iho iurugn prlio SiWli aaai
oblnlned was between u5 nnd 70 lenla ilUHai aaaip. r bushel They were sold In peddlirs WM aaairor Ihe most part the balance btlng WiU aaai
sold In Ihe nearest towns Tho ttrt i fl
enrlt niu s brought us 5 coins per pound 31 HThin fur tpiUe a while wo got II per Hflbushel ti ;- , MllB ,, , (hc ,nn H
huir of the ciop went ror ro tents mil aaai

nii will s,e that the Inrge nniiiunt ot Ttil I aaai
money I Rn from tho crop was not sn SPi Hliitltli ilue to Hrge )l,h being only Tf Hnboiit seviiileen tons 1r ncie. ub Iii IM Hthe huge mice I got and long season for Ijfpltklng width gate me a much hctltr ,!
thnini. to ,tvnst nt the crop thai, Ifthey hud nil come i onto it is onlv CT HIn n few localities where tench nu fdl iamount to l.inntots could bo rod it K"
such n price but hud I sold them to a Oil

,!,,'!I,,B .,M,t,.ory "l M nfr ""' li III!s r nelled me JUS per Tikincrc, w, llhoM lho ,,
fc

m
ntiy trop I rnlse. and no reasonabla Ttlil Hnuin ttntill complain nf that either ffil

Cattle. In Denver County.
The Ileitvir News takes rnlli.r u gloom)

view of Iho rnngo rntllo buslniss when It

'Iho prospects sro dial the rew rnngo
ml '"m"!"1",1",6 '" ,hl" ecllon or

..!" driven out before wilder setsIn If they uro not they will stunt uthanen of starving lu death Thosame Is iruo of iho horsis There Is notenough fied ii .in the ranges to keepbund of slurp ullie und It Is now loo lain
'"r '".ly Jniprnviinent Hay la

,?,." .rr,"' " '" ' '""r ,on "'"' Wl' bt
b. fore spring, which makesfeeding a losing proposition

n.ki uml""k 'or Iho lite sin, k IndustryIn count) Is niiythliiir hut brightMany stockmen who have Inch lu theentile business fur yi urs am seriouslycuntemplallng the sale tif all
?h".U."7 U ""m". '"il"'"lbl. to innll,,.!;

prt suit rnndltlonsMan) ptopln run irmrinbir when Heatercounty ivoH one of tho rich. si calll.i graz-ing sections In tho enllre West Ihe low-er volley win; Ilka a pasture, the herdsfattened and the sinckmrn prnsitrtdTheir came u gradual tllmnll, luiiuie
the rainfall und diminishing thorange feed Next camo the slletp, whichdevoured a gnoil shorn or what lllllo
remalnrtl ai,u stirt p nml thodrouths hato been Incriiislug until theroIs nothing but sngrhrusli for the sheenand nothing whnletir Mr the callle nless the rainfall la resturnl It looks ttrymuili ns though tho tulllo liuluslry .if

Heater tuiiniy was ilnnmid Much will
tertulnlt be the tuse If the enllre moun-
tain rangi. to the lust Is Included lu uforest reserve

The Catnlpa.
There are two kinds of rulalnaa

known In this lounlry, known to
botnnlsls as catalpi blgnolds and tnlnlpi
sperlosa The former Is nf mile value for
nut purpose It Is sointtlmts ustd us u
shade tree In the Routhern Mutes The
litter Is a larger und mure valuable trieund has larger leaves and flowers II is
atom n rapid growrr Imply and a very
eturable llmbtr especially as imsts In lisnttlvo forests lu Boulheril iniiullis nr Hiu
.Middle Htales nnd along the MUslaslppi
r tir souihwurd It often grows to largo
size and where planted und ciiltltniulas Is en known to reath a tllamiler ofmoro thun iwtnty Imhta In llftei n tears

rt lie li selllns ut Mm, nines, I nil kntw
the catalpi, us far baik as 1702 andleurneel to regurd It ns well nigh

Parts or ciiialpa lu the .,, stork-ud- e
built more Ihuu si vi t.niango oro still found It prefers rlih, eliiinp

Imttnm sill but grows well In any fairlygo.il soil It is itrt ially transplanted
siul Is reeadlll iriipugatetl fiuni the seitl
W hi It Is not lu ire gt nerally grown bynurserymen we nre unable tn say It
would stem Hlut Iho tleinnml f.,r ..,i,.l....
posts would lit, utllve from Ihosi who um
wlro rcn, rs as must farmers il i

The eatallin spi i lost, does well In
Utah and will make go,,, l f, ,.,
sevin vtars from the seeelllng If on derp.
rich soil with regular Irrlgitlun

Tint Liar,
It ilimsnt reqilie mi) skill tn lln A

liar Is a fallute It onlv nroils a llnle
lime In prove It A llur Is nu ubomlniitluu
to Ihe I nnl and abhorred of nil men
I iar, look here vou re a fool a iruviu
Jfri" ''" Inihsonit, eontamlnntliig
diabolic ll linen inable vllluln drt nil nf
all iilndple nr semtibKii e nf ihurailerlou're a Ibt a llulnls t smear, ii full
tin damned and Irretrievable There Is
in plaee for you among msnli nun tern
ure consigned In outer daikness and dis-
tress tou sre womn than untblok y,ui
wind! ouster vou i Milling hub! ler iohrurgnrt, mu slllv blurfer So get out or
Ihe wuy herore hoiiral men wllh linneteirins upon tho enable nf linno.i en
deavnrs crllni vou ,o powder then spithim ton and trnu name is mud Don t
whimper nn tvhlna little-- bar, vou oreonly whnt inu i luaise to be ,.ure ungainst the real honest thing If vouwere n min hut ton re only n liar slm
fit a liar nothing thai a all -- Tho Coast

rrnventlnj; noma.
Jose, h 1, Wing rats In Ihe flrreders

fiazcttr tint the following method Is
ten effective In hornn fiom
growing When the cult Is three dais
old wet (ho rjols whero the horns nculd
grow and no oilier pine iheii press bn
press on each sikii ns muih conientrnlcdlye as would eipnl a gisbi nf com MrWing hellives that lvlun the horns on
animals are never nllowed lu gie.w ut allthne will be u teiubmi for that unlnultn havi hnrnkan olTsprlug w lit re is ti lsuch tendency exists lu the ea if unlmult whoa, horns line Is n all wei togrow ant ar ih u di horned 'lhis is anInt resilu gib on nnd If n t w II fo in.l
e then iiiikhl tin a good in mi ,
to estobl li It un th pra Hi of or
venllng u.e growth ur horns by the uso
of potash has been common for a num-
ber, ot tears.

lluntlnp; n II right Side. i il IIf the things our English cousins hnvo tS II Usaid us they slated with tla here about tho B B H
heirmfiilness of our iirtltlrlally-heste- Vt Hhniises, henteel to the degree that so many fl M Hof us llnd Just enzy and loinfortable, nro IS III Itrue the coal sliortngu width will un- - JMl H
loabledlv winter wllh us mat prot. a st ISI leasing In disguise Hnth n benellcenco 'Stlltho high prlees of beef proted to bo In f )W
muni funill ea teaching them tho vuluo 4 B
??i I '"''aw or so mauv things Hint W

be used In Us place Now, though ,H
wo tun hardly exput to lln, n sntlsno- - im

for cool we. can leorn how 11to live In a house kept s.i heiilthriill) tool TtBUnit llu re inn be little danger riom lak- - itlHlug roll when one meets the outside air, 'JHns Is the eajo In stepping rrnm n tempi ru. Ifllturn of 7, degreis lo one of zero nr nenr 3aaU
tbei-- And the Utile knuwledgi) In this W
line Hint we aha ilripi re w II & H Hllkel) lend , ,h. , ,, ,n ,rhVo5rh (Ifffuture, winters nnd a proportionate lessen 5 1
Ingnf the nmniint of toul bills The creed S Iof going without is h no means anet when nne hns mustered Ihe art ot I U
looking nt a deorltntlon rrom all tlm islandpolnta -l- loslon Transcript, 1 I

Profit In Die; Eggs j I I
7 IC I'llch the Massachusetts poultry 'fi l fl

expert says In American Agriculturist 'M flthat he can get 10 cents per dozen moro Jjl H
for Ids Ight llruhma eggs than for eggn am I

laid hi Leghorns nr olhtr small breeds tM H
Ills Ilrnhmns mcrage IV) eggs tear TO fland lay a large proportion of theso during U fltlm late full ami winter months when Ui 1 Hprices are hlglust Although la.ghoruv VS 11 Iwill lay more eggs In a yeur thev pro- - iSrJlUdura the ninjorltt during spring nn sum- - 'ilisfimer when tags sell at a low prlte ifn jaftlllf Hsat s Ihnt a Wyandotte must it about 313 (fttvl H;ggs nnd n l'lymouth Hoik nbnut 17s eggs fjllto equal lu weight im eggs of the Ilrnb !,fi (1

mil then ror- - taking weight Inn, tnnsld. '11 1
rrntlon the llruliina Is ns proline as nny 'II fllire, d As dark colored eggs nre ut a pre. .til
mhun In New l.nglnn I markets tho Ilruh- - ft flma and other breeds which hit i ggs with ,l B !l Idark shells nre .specially tnlimbte 'I

All of which furnlshea argument In sup- - P U d
';'".-"- .' ""..'.''' nntention Hint eggs 'g I

be sold bt wtlght rather than by L 71 H
tho dozm. f M

a T it
Tint Forest lleserves. i i ij

The peiqlo of Banpclo county are be- - 5 S
lug tuught that It Is easier tn get timber t dUKt

with forest reserves than without them " Tjl
The Oovernment alms to regulate, not K, Slj
stop the taking of timber Many sheep- - Uiisalll
owners hato been opiiosed to tliese re- - jMi
serves In the past, but they nro learning li 'UlIwitir now The sheep bate Is t n destroy- - m Jtlug their own range ilurlng the pist few Mil
tears to such an t stent thut there will ho ic flaff
no fee el left fnr tin m If soinn one does not vil Vtake cure of It Tlio lesertm are for Ihu )
gond or evert bodt W'e will all Untl It MbVl
out lu a )ear or two ntl Jles- - ei Hiseiner. v)1 H

A Ilorso Laufrh, d

"I.xllnrt? Not much!" tho horso cx , Wj,
clufmeel hI Hi

Nn irire I lmig my bead ashamed ' fllWlutt, though they sourry In machines P'j Mlon bills and vulWs nnd ratines, " W
sultker us I s them mum (e OB

rio verv fsr uwuy from home h m
Kor well know that tbay II break down inl HII pon somo grade rrmoto from town K!
And v nlv liitn Ihelr lists they II clench ,,' HAnd elalll wllh it monkey wrenth Uk
Whnm will Ihey seek In Bill H lllglltT "r KWhom will they l.g to set them right' '" HWin Is tin l,nH, tboi stnully clutch- - "lfgB
"lis the horsi! lixllnotT Not muih!' IsltQ

Wushlugtou Htnr "Hi
Would Do Popular in Utah. '"PJ'

More lb in llflt girls nt the Minnesota "filliiiCollege of Agriculture hato taken up tho dc riff
stu ly nf seleullllo furmh g. rarmlng In cl,nH
III.,, tuilgll stlrntineslly at Wellisb. TlBl
W Idle this bran, h or slu. Is son,, what (erejtsV
nf a novel iv In an American college for ruallH
women ut one woman a Instllullou In bvetaH
Ihialaud su icssful graduaiea have been In
lurued out for llfleen years the .(Tori la HEI
lo raise the hiiinbl. occupallou of the gnr- - lafft
dener to the dignity of a profession. "eKH

Blncklep Vaccine Fiee. flJel
Our Depsrtmenl nf Agrloilllure at Wnfh- - louslffl

Inglou la st tiding nut tiiuiually hundreds of tsjjw
Ibousaniui of t loses of blatk-le- vitcelnii Wa
which has reducnt tho losses from tils teelTffl
oner devastating ellseasu lo a minimum tivilninv farmer tlrslrltig black leg vatilnn to IfWIInsure his tattle ugalnst Ula dlsaasa tan I (Ml
nbialn the same upon applhatlon Ibtoiiuli
his ongressman or lo tho Secretary or r irtillllJ
Agriculture. .Vtnljfl

J.SSSM WtJ
Too Much irpspltafltg, n 5sV

Do not Insist upon gltlna?.urfgiif'st9 4ra sscnnd helling of food ufter they Fata a
M

ileOlned It I hate nrten had su nthei. !slrj
wlso tujoiiible meal sisilled for mo b) my Jfl
hostess almost ftni Ude putilug fool upon UaMi
m pi it, Unit I i mid not int and then aaaatif
mrpiarlng lo ft aggrletid that mi np. t
lit.ie w e ml billir or thut hi, cooking
wns not goul enough fo, me

Wcitl, r proph ta say that tho acmU
and (iiunli) I Jus, now entering Into s'as int i i) I of w tn s Mny

l mpli t lit o lung ii ml p osper aipl
Ilhf tho wetness be ati Intense aa the, ,

vt the vast tcua ycirs!


